
PRAYER LIST

Recent additions: claire Paryzek (shari McMasters' stepmother;

undiagnosed major health problems)

Those with cancer: Rita Foraker (cancer/continued healing), Allen

RUUy (renal cancer/continued healing), Denise Jurkovich (John and

Melba Henry,s daughter; cancer), Jim Hydock (via Henry's; cancer), carl

wickham (friend of Allen and Kathy Abby; cancer treatment), charlie

Presdee (Patty Toland's Dad; Stage 3 prostate cancer), Jean Stemm

(mother of a friend of Wainwright & Abby family; cancer)

Shut-ins: Janice Whetstone, Eleanor Grudier, Bill & Gladys Duty, Ruth

Holmes, Linda Barclay, Phyllis Bell, CarolAlexander, Paul Busche

others to remember: John Henry (had surgery/continued healing),

tudy Hale (had knee surgery/continued healing), Donna Moore (had

su rgery/contin ued hea ling), sharon Harris (contin ued healing), Rose

Brown (health issues), Jean clark (continued healing), Laura wear

(infection), Gary Hoffman (via Henry's; infection), Mark Pittman (had

surgery/continued healing), Matt Pittman (shingles), Michelle williams

(Fair's daughter; infection), Lisa Phillips (brain tumor surgery at

cleveland clinic), Austin Harris (Maxine Boyd's granddaughter; health

problems), Betty Shafer (Linda Fleming's neighbor; crohn's disease),

Bill Abbott (Janice's husband; continued healing), Tara Dickinson

(needs encouragement/address on bulletin board), Mary Ann Fleming

(Linda's sister-in-law; health issues)

TIMELY TIDBITS

Blessed are the flexible for they shall not be bent out of
shape.

silence is often misinterpreted, but never misquotecl.
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DEACONS

Brad Abrams

Delbert Abrams

Dave Long

Brad Moore

Alan Wells

Scott Wiley
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ELDERS

Dave Beck

Larry Burnett

Don Chappelear
Sunday

Bible Glasses
Morning lYorship
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m.
1O:OO a.m.

6:OO p.m.

EVANGELIST

Terry Townsend
Wednesdav

Bible Glasses 7:OO P.m.

Emai I : newconcordch urch@frontier.com
Website: newconcordchurch.org

Phone: (7401826-497t
Do the math ..... count YOUR blessings.
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Reading: |ohn 6:4%51

Lessons: AM- Terry Townsend

PM- Extra singi3^:*Hffi*Penninston

We apprecinte the presence of each one here todny! Thnnk
you for coming to worship and study with us.

Please participate from the heart as we praise the Lord
together, rtudy God's word, and encourege one another.

If vgu ar,e g)lilitor to our con?vqsatlon, we especially thank yott

for being here! As you have blessed us with your presence, we pray
the assembly is n blessing to you in return.

*xPlease complete an Attgnda,qee Ca$! and pass it to the inside aisles to

be eoll.ected, And,
{-'{t,\l!:' /i. lCfi .'i##&i

We collected 100 cards to send to the military overseas.

Thank You!

BECKETT H OJ"|SE SrRVIQE
Include the service at Beckett House in your plans for this

afternoon at 3pm.

Porlus$
After morning *orship on December 2nd

CITALL4NGT: YOUIH CONFERENCE
Pigeon Farge, TN

February 22-24
Please sign the sheet on the bulletin board by December

9'h if you plan to go to CYC 2A$.

EyEMS
Fifth Sunday Sing at Summerfield: Dec 30

YOUTH & FAMTLY EVENTS

CYC at Pigeon Forge: Feb 22-24*

*See bulletin board for details

FREE OI{LINE BIBLE COURSES rt school.wvbs.org

Where Happines$ Is

Whenever I am disappointed with my spot in my life, I stop and think
about little Jarnie Scott.

Jamie was trying out for a part in a school play. His mother told me

that he had set his heart on being in it, though she feared he would
not be chosen. On the day the parts were awarded, I went with her to

collect him after school. Jamie rushed up to her, eyes shining with
pride and excitement. o'Guess what Mom," he shouted, and then he

said those words that will remain with me: "l've been chosen to clap

and cheer!"

Life rnay not be the party that you were exp€cting, but you can still
clap and cheer. Renrember, some folks did not wake up today; you

did. Find your purpose for living and learn to smile while pursuing
your goal.

Your health may not be that Ereat, but God built you with a storm in
mind* weather the stormsl Quality of life is not always greatness

ofhealth, but it is "what you have left" that rnatters.

Finally, do not allow your lack of wealth to destroy the things you

have left. Grandma always said, o'There is plenty of cheese in a
mousekap, but you will never see a happy mouse there."

o'A man has joy by the answer of his mouth, and a word spoken in
due season, how good it is" (l'}r:overbs J5:23), *Glenn Hitchcock


